University of Leeds

ADDITIONAL EXPENSES

PER SEMESTER:

Room (varies based on choice) $3,000-$5,000
accommodation.leeds.ac.uk/compare-residences/

Meals (varies based on meal options) $1,000-$1,500
https://accommodation.leeds.ac.uk/compare-residences/

Study abroad medical insurance $75 a month (estimated)
(This insurance provides comprehensive medical and geo-political coverage while abroad only. Students still need to have a US based health insurance coverage or coverage through the Sarah Lawrence plan to ensure they are covered before they leave the US and upon their return)

The following expenses are estimated and will vary due to individual needs, spending habits, and fluctuating exchange rates.

Personal Expenses $1,000

Round trip airfare $1,000-$1500

Local transportation $150

sarahlawrence.edu/leeds